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Hon. Wm. PonotiKu Miles was la Baltimore on Thurs-
day lost, en route lor the Springs of Virginia.

Provost CounT, Juno 0..Couri closed in respect to
the memory of Lieuteaant-General Wimfield Scott.

Hugh Oai,t.an, charged with murder, surrendered
himself yesterday morning to tho Coroner, who com-
mitted him to jail to await his trial.

-0-
TnincTK of Respect t> Genmax Scott..In com-

'pilanca with orders from Washington, yesterday woe
observed by the militaiy forces in this city as a day of
mourning for t« o death of General Bcott. All the mili-
tary offices and courts wero cloBod, and a gun was flrod
CTory half hour on Citadel Green.

The following aro tho numbers which drew tho prin-
cipal prizes in tho Havana Kentucky State Lottery,
Class B, May Si, 186G :

No. 7069. $100,000: No. 9534, $50.000; No. 13041, $îf>,
000; No. 25710, $10 000; No. '¿8599, $5000; No. 1572».
$2850. I

A nEUGUTrun retreat is the Bathing House off the
Battery, »opt by Messrs Fiiaiiy A KixnoY. whero ono
»can enjoy a salt-water bath and a glass of nice ice cream,
or spend an hour or two breathing the bracing air from
the sea. This placo is fitted up In fino style for tbo ao
commodatlou of ladieB and gentlemen, and we would
advise ail to pay a visit.

MATon's OounT, WEnNEsoor Mouning, Juno 0..A
dirty follow in a rumpled uniform, who had been fur"
nlshed with lodgings for tho night, explained in a
tremulous and almost inandlblo volco, that ho was a

discharged soldier from Company F, »3th United States
Regulars, and did not know where to turn in. Mayor
Mied for discharge. Dirty fallow produced dirtier
parchment. Mayor permits dirty fellow in rumpled
uniform to depart, but advises him not to repeat.

At a hxetino of the Hebrew Orphan Society, held
on Tuesday ovonlng, 5th June, th'o following named
gentlemen'were duly elected officers :

DAVID LOPEZ, President.
Dr; P. M. COHEN, Vice-Président,
J. BARRETT COHEN, Secretary and Treasurer.

Trustees.Jacob Cohen, H. H. DeLcon, A. Falk, P.Wlneman. A. V. Cohen.
Committee cf Benevolence.A. H. Abrahams, G. V.Ancker, A. Loryea, Israel Ottolengni, Joseph Cohen.

"In the Name of the Prophet, Fios.".We are in-
debted to Madame A. Favier, next the Hibernian Hall,
in Meeting street, for a monster specimen of the fruit
of the fig tree. A beantiful purple fig, six ounces in
weight, and filling a respectable sited breakfast pla'.e, is
not gathered every day. It was grown in Madame'«
garden a l'étoile du sud, where there are plenty more.
Madame has the thanks of this writer, and the thanks
also of bis better half, who got the whole of the fig.

8TBICTI.T Taux..The truth of the many recommen-
dations Professor B&bnhahot'b lenses have received
from scientific gentlemen in this city and elsewhere, Is
abundantly proved by the testimony of all who have
purchased or used the glasses. They strengthen the
sight, and actually restore tho bleBfings of vl.lon to
those who are partially blind. Persons afflicted with
defective eyes should call at once at Professor Bebn-
habot's office in tho Mills House, Parlor No. 3. He will
remain only a short time.

Hotel Compétition..Owingto tho scarcity of money
and lack of travel, we cannot help noticing that Messrs.
O. W. h 0. H. Bennett, of the Merchants' Hotel, corner
Eing and Society-streets, still command a large propor-
tion of the trade. On inquiry we find that it is owing to
the reduction recently made in their terms for regular
boarders. Guests find a pleasant home, comfortable
rooms, a table set with all the lnxnries of the season,
and at rates with which private boarding houses cannot
compete..'

Busiriëas men «would do well to give them a calL1* -o-
A Damno Thief..Yesterdoj afternoon at five o'clock,

a email colored girl was quietly wending her way along
Thomas street, looking in a meditative and absent-
minded manner at a ten dollar blU she bore in her
hand. The girl and the bill attracted the particular at-
tention of a largo black man, who at once resolved to
possess himself of the money, and at the same time re-
Uevo tho girl of what Boomed to be preying on her
mind. Making a bold grab, be clutched the bill and
immediately travelled. He turned Vanderhorat street,
got into Pitt, and pushed onward with a velocity that
would have done credit to an insano locomotive; the
lost we saw of him was his coat tall, making beautiful
time and standing out most gracefully. The man and
money both wero gone."and she was left lamenting."
MiLTONiANTannEAUX..Theie magnificent paintings

were again exhibited last night to a large and appreciative
audience. The different faces given to 8atan in various
scenes aro quite suggestive of the double-mlndednesa
of that scheming individual. The pain tinge represent-
ing the Heavenly Land and olio the Garden of Eden
are superior works of art, and amply repay the costand
trouble! of a visit. Eve's costame, though quite suita-
ble to Paradise, would be somewhat improved by addi-
tional drapery, if it was even of her own hair, whon she
is to be presented to a misc-llruieous audience. Lemon-
ade, handed round In tbe Intervals, was quite refresh-
ing, and a very deairablt feature of tbe entertainment
The scenes are explained in an eloquent manner by a
lecturer quite familiar with Milton und the Binlo. The
price of admission has been reduced by the liberal pro-
prietors for tbo rent of tho week to fllty cents for auult«i»
and twenty-five cents for children. Sou advertí-.meut.

The Bain..The dry soaton lasted for such a length
of time that rain had become almost a novelty. Tho

'

clerk of the weather, plttylng our dusty, heated condi-
tion, changed the sebedule and placed Aquarious in com-
mand, under bis auspices we have been favored with
several refreshing ihowers. Tuesday night matters
reached aculminatingpoint The sky was over-caBt early
In the evening, the distant roll of the thunder drum
was plainly heard, and tbe lightning gleimod fiercely,
Illuminating, at times, the entire horizon. This was
such on unusual event that our watchful firemen, ever
on tho alert, rushed forth seeking tho conflagration.
They proceeded as far os tbe Guard Houoe, but the fire-
alarm telegraph not being in running ord«r, they could
nojt locate the blaze, and retired in disgust Tbe "water
carrlor" scorning tbelr puny efforts soon withdrew the
ping and threw a strram upon mother earth that sur-

passed even the invincible Pioneer. Faat and furious
poured the heavenly fluid, dashing and splashing on the
roofs and windows. The streets were soon reduced to a

moist condition, the cisterns were filled end tho heated
air was changed Into cooling zephyrs. 'r,1° clouds still
linger on the horizon and portend another visitation.
We would advise all who dislike pump water to put out
their tubs and buckets and catch the present opportuni-
ty while it is raining.

IiirnovEMENTH..The Coubt House..The improve-
ments on this auolont building are bo.ng pushed for-
ward with a rapidity which would bo truly astonishing
to its old-fashioned walls, if brick aud mortar could bo
surprised. Tho scone presontod by its interior, yester-
day, was calculated to excito mixed emotions of amuse-
ment, plcasuro and regrot. Amusoruont at a young law-
yer who was' sovching for a judgment, not among
desks, drawers or pigeon-holes, but among large plies
of rough wooden buen, in which tho records of tho
Court havo boen brought back to this city from their
war-time refugo. Tho boxes lay in promiscuous helps
la the ground holl on tho lower floor, and tho lawyer at
first sight looked moro like a supervising packer thau an
srdont student of legal mysteries. Pleauiro to think
that even the ivy-grown halls of justico would profit by
the progress of tho times. Hcgret to port with memen-
toes of tho past, bocauao it is human nature to cling to
what is familiar; and though wo may know that the
houso which wo havo livod in froqi childhood la the
ugliest of houses, or that the church in which we have
wbrshlpped from early infancy is au architectural cari-
cature, still It mokes us melancholy to think that wo

may never soo that house or church again.
The room on tho lower floor, formerly used for tho

sittings of tho Court of Common Plcns, has been divided
into thrco rooms, to bo used as ofllcoB. Tho space occu-
pied by the old room Is divided in hair by a passago,
and the north portion constitutes one room, while the
Southern portion, or that ou Broad streot, is subdivid-
ed into two rooms. In the second story, tho large room
on the west, formorly used for tho sessions of tho Court
of Equity, is being fitted up for tho Court of Common
Fleas. In tho third story tho jury rooms aro being refit-
ted, and It is to bo hoped that they will bo arrauged and
farniahed in such a manner that they will not, as former-
ly, give thojurymen such a specimen ofimprisonment as
to make thorn cautious of inflicting it on tho accused. In
those same rooms men have been made to endure, as

jurymen, Bufferings which, if inflicted on them as

prisoners, would have been criod out against as out-
ragoonB cruelty aud an abuse of power. The eastern
ha'f of the building is at present in slatit quo, but It is
lo be proRumed that, beforo the work is regarded as

completo, it, also, will receive such touohes from tho
carpenter and painter as will bo necessary to give a uni-
form air of rejuvenation to tho whole edifice.
King street..-Tho wostorn Bide of King stroo t, both

north and south of Cumberland street, where two now
buildings have already been uroctcd, yestorday present-
ed a live and progrossivo aspect. On tho southwest
corner of King and Queen streots could bo scon a cir-
cular foundation about tho usual rtlzo of a circus ring|>
surrounded by portions of what was once tho Crystal
Falaco in tho court of tho Charleston Hotel. This spot,
03 has been before mentioned In {his paper, has been
selected for the reconstruction ofthat frag ilo and trans-
parent establishment. It will doubtless bo an orna-
ment to the neighborhood, and become a most fashion-
able resort.
Further up King street tho bricks wore being cleaned,

piled, and carted from two lots, apparently to be UBed
on buildings in some other locality, hut thin portion of
King street is so valuable that it cannot bo long before
tho placo of the unsightly debris, now being removed,
will be supplied by buildings Incomparably better than
those that were burned.
Other improvements aro lo progress in almost evor y

portion of tho city, which wo will notice from tlm o to
time.

TnE Wkathke.Heaven and Hell..We havo for
MOM dayB past been favored with refreshing nb overs,
and yesterday morning was decidedly rainy. Perhaps
It is too much of a good thing for tho agricultural In-
terest, but to cit? folks anything that lays (he dust and
cools tho stmosphore is acceptable at this season of the
year. Evnintown, however, tho rain is liked bo»t
after it is over. While it lasts, it necessitates umbrella«,
water-proof«, and such liko nuisances, and prevents the
ladies and ohildron from going to sis the Devil, which,
however strange it may sound to cars polite, is their
principal amnsement this week. In consequence of the
unfavorable weather, the levee of his Satanic Majesty
at Hibernian HaU was but sparingly attended night bo-
fore last Yesterday afternoon, however, heavou seem-
ed to smile npon Satan, and ho had an excellent time
for his receptions, both In tho afternoon and at night.
Hundreds of little boys and girlB havo doubtless been
wakod from their Blum hors by dreadful dreams of the
lower regions, and wished in tho Innocence of thoir
hearts that thoy had never gone to see the Devil.
Colored Maiioon..Wo like to see people onjoy,thorn

solves. In this world of sorrow, in whlchj "wo'ro here
to-day and gone to-morrow," or, aa some one has more
practically expressed it, in which " irosa is graBs and
«hay is hay, we're here to-morrow and gone to-day," we
like to see people havo some enjoyment and recreation.
It always gives ns pleasure to soo people happy, be they
old or young, rich or poor, white or black, or half and
half, or maroon colored.when we say maroon colored
it reminds us of our subject, which we hod almost lost
alghtof, and which la a colored maroon.
There was a oolorod maroon yotterday.a plc-nlo, In

which the descendants of Ham took part, and in which
ham took part also. It was a Sunday School pic-nlc.
gotten up bv tho members of the African M. E. Church,
and attended hy Africans generally. Agrand procession
was formed in the morning, which proceeded, in great
style and In the most approved order, to a farm in the
roar of Noisette's. Arriving here, all parties enjoyed
themselves hugely, and had a first-rate time generally.
Everybody eat, as there was a large quanti t/ of good
things on hand. It mattered not that it was necessary
to pay for whatever wo» devoured, because aU know this
beforehand, and were woll provided with greenbacks.
The affair waa a grand success ; every one behaved him-
self and herself in an orderly mannor, and had, as each
one deserved, a nlco, jolly old time. '

AU classes were represented ; this was particularly
noticeable as the den no and dark crowd, like a dense
and dark cloud, camo down the road in the evening.
The arle tocraoy, who were bo near white that it would
take an expert mathematician to calculate how mnch of
the Anglo-Saxon blood flowed in their veins and how
much of. the other, rode in carriages, in bonajide car-
riages.in first-class turn-outs; the class au milieu were
packed in spring wagons marked "Private," No. so-and-
so. Class No. three rodo in dilapidated carts and se*
cond (and third) bond vohioles of every description,
drawa by consumptive and asthmatlo equine quadru-
peds, that seemed scarcely oblo to draw a long breath»
much less the living, breathing freight they drew. Clasfc
number four.tho hoi poUoi.went on '. what the poet
would call "shank's maro".In short, footed it the
wholo way. And thus after the day'u festivities camo
they down, and thns having enjoyed themselves wont
they home again to tako their sooiable onpa of blaok tea!
and chat gaily over the pleasure derived (rom attending
the many-colored maroon. When colored folks conduct
themaelvea'well'as these did, andas we are happy to sa?
tho colored folks in this vicinity have' been doing of
late, nono can sympathise with them in their cares and
pleasures more than ourselves. We therefore t&kO
plcasuro in recording the fact that the p io nie was tant à
fait a grand success.

Hion Bratui or Cobh..The Winnaboro' (8, C.) Newi
of Juno 3, chronicles one of the highest sales of corn
wo remember in the State. It says:
The lot of 1000 bushels of corn advertised In theNow« to be sold by auction on the 81flt ulL, was dis-.posed of on Thursday last. Quite a number of persons

were prêtent, and the grain was bid off at pretty highllgnres.
There were sixteen lots sold publicly at from $3.60 tofs a bushel. Six of these lota were twenty-fivo bushels

each; two of thirty each; four of fifty each, anû two of
ono hundred bnshols eaob,Tho average prioa of all tho lota was $2.70?¿.The terms of the sale.approved note until Novem her
1st.
We are grieved to be compelled to record this trans-

action, as it points to three calamities our State*now
suffers under, vlr; A great scarcity of corn, a tight
money market, and thé already frequently belabored
rates of freight on our railroads. A combination of
causes which, If they contiene, must result In great
distress to a large number of our people.

i

Stocks and Bonds...The 'following wero the prices
brought at tbe solo of Mcssre. J. H. Biggb A- Co. on yes-
torday:
$17,840 in city six per cent.'stoek, in sums to suitpurchasers, 77 to 78 cents.
$2500 Northeastern Raliroad Bonds (Firtt Mortgage),74 cents.
$2000 8tat»8outh Carolina Honda. 70 cents.$1000 State of South Carolina (past due) Bonds, G3cent».
$f¡00 Greenville and Colombia Railroad Bondn, 42cents.
f 2000in American Gold. $1.47.
7 Blinros South Carolina Railroad and Rank, $C0 perhare.
92 Bhtres South Carolina Railroad, $00 per nhnro.55 half shares Houth Curoliua Railroad, $29 to $29.25

ptr share.
3 nharos Wilmington anil Manchester Railroad, $'.1C

per share.
CouponsCily of Columbus Oa , 63 cents.
CotipouB Greenville and Colombia Railroad, 61 cents.
Coupons Slate of South Carolina, 58 cents.
CotipouB Northeastern Railroad, ill >i cents.
10 whole «hares South. Carolina Ruilroul and Bank,$G4 per stare.
10 half shares South CarolinaRai'road, $29 pernharo.
Savannah Stjief.t Railboad..From tho titratd, of

tbe 6th, wo learn that.
Messrs. Ebbott k Phillips, having obtained a clnrtor

from tho Legislature and a grant from tho city, to con-
struct a system of railroads in this city, aro preparingto proceed with tho work and to press it to a speedycompletion. Wo learn that Mr. Phillips, who is now in
New York, has made arrangements Micro for tho pur-chase of a part of the iron and other necessary material.
Ho will roturo to Savannah in a fow days, when ho will
commence locating tho track. As it is proposed by the
company to transport frolght as well na pa^sougors, it is
believed that tbe road will not only bo a great accommo.dation to tbo public, but will also bo remunerative to
the stockholders. It is designed to construct two tracks
connecting the railroad* at tho upper and lower end of
tbo city, ono to bo located under tho bluff aud tho other
along Bay street, with two cross tracks, ono on Prico
and tho other on Drayton street Wo understand Unit
it is tho Intention of tho company strictly to open boo I; s
for subscription to tho stock, in order that our citizens
generally may be interested In tbe enterprise.

Charleston, it appears, is putting Savannah to its
trumps ; only a fow months ago the Savannah papers
were disposed to poko lun at us for agitating tho build-
ing of a street railroad in this city, pronounced it im-
practicable, and said that tht-y would bo perfectly Bntia-
licd If they could get a few two-homo omnibuses. Dut,
when they found we woro in earnest, they sot to work,
determined not to bo ontdono.

Reduced Bailboad Fahe..A few days ago wo spoke
of tho reduced'rates of freight on nomo of the North
Carolina roods. Bolow we copy from tho Newbrrn
Times of the 2d, that tho faro for paBBengers has also
been reduced. Tho Times says:
We are pleased to be able to announce to the publicthat the Directory of tho Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad, who wero in session hero yoaterday, have
mado a great reduction in faro on tho road, which is to
go into operation next Monday. Tho through fare, wcunderstand, from Morchend City to Goldsboro', will bo
four dollars and fifty conta, and tho loc.1 faro five conta
per mile. The company are now issuing through tick-,
eta from Newborn or Morohead City to Now York, cither
by Washington City or tbe old Bay Line via Baltimore.

Will our homo companies take a hint, aud bo wiso in
time?

Distressing Casualty..Tbo Abb ovillo Banner of tbo
5th lias tbe following account of a sod accident:.
On Friday night last Mr. Preston Belcber, oftor retiringto his room for tue hlgnt, was handling a loaded pistol,which was accidentally discharged, the con tout h passingthrough the body about tbo centre of tbo stomach. Ho

is lingering in a dying condition, without any hope of
recoves. The accident occurred at the i'»u«uof Ills
brothopin-Iaw, Mr. Robert J. Wblto, about two miles
from the vi'lago. Tho young man la a son of the lato
James Bel «her, and has many and highly respocted rela-
tives in this District 'I h' occurrence is one of peculiarsadness, and points a moral.
Since writing the above, wo aro pained to learn that

death has ensued.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

McKay k Campbell, next Postoffice, Ilnscl street,
will soil this day, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, Ac
John 8. Ríaos k Co. will sell, at their Real Estate and

Stock Exchange, at 11 o'clock, a desirable building lot
in Archdalo street, nearly opposite West street, with the
standing brick walla thereon ; aleo, a, valuable build-
ing lot at tho southwest corner of Friend and Queen
streets; also, a valuable dwelling in the village of Mount
Pleasant.

R. M. Maiuiiiall will sell this day, at his salesroom.
No. 33 Broad street, at 11 o'clock, a cottage sot, carpets,
rugs and other furniture.
Bowebs k Sincox will sell this day. In front of tho

Exchange, Broad street, at 11 o'clcck, a vacant lot (No.
10) in Berresfortl street, with the bricks thereon.
Gaobiel DeWitt will sell this dsy, at No. 661 King

street, at 10 o'clock, a cooking stove, piano, cart, Ac.
Samson k AiMAB will sell this day, at tholr sales

room, at 10 o'clock, sashes, doora, dry goods, Ac.
W. n. k T. K. Ryan will sell this day, at their storo,

No. 69 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, bale ropo, tobacco,
nails, Ac.
Millioan, Helchebs k Co. will sell this day, at

their store, No. 30 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, sour
krout, English mustard, starch, Ac.

Hot Weatheb and Cool Soda..The hot weather is
oppicBBivo; cool soda is refreshing.the one wo must
endure, the other we can procure In many places,
among which we may mention N. Fehbensacu's, No.' 6
Brood-street.

Attention is called to on advertisement of H. O.
Dottos, a Charleston practical workman, who will un-
dertake to do repairing in brick work, whitewashing,
Ac, in a proper manner and on reasonable terms. We
hope our citizens will take into consideration the claims
of oar friend and advertiser.

A Divobcb hss been granted, and tho high-menial tie
severed. Mesara. Fbaby & Kiltsot, heretofore known
as one, both in King-street and at the White Point Gar-
den, now are again; that is to say, ono is and the other
isn't Mr. Fbaby isn't Mr. Kilboy continues the
business at both these points.at White Point and the
other point, and every body who has ever had any deal-
ings with him, will be pleased to cultivate his acquaint-
ance further. Snch certainly is our case. We wish
Mr Kilboy overy success.

A Ray or Hope..To weak, debilitated Dyspeptic*!
groaning under a life of agony, wo offer Plantation
BrrTEBs as a good and sure remedy. This remarkable
medicine relieves Soar Stomach, Headache, Heartburn,
Distress after eating, snd all the symptoms of Dyspep-
sia atoace» (/

Its good effect is felt upon the first trial.
Plantation Bitters sre tie ileasantest tonio in the

world.
The old, tbo young and the middle aged» acknowledge

their wondoiful health-glvin| power.
No chango of diet is necesiary while aslng them. Eat

all you want of tho best you isn get
PlíntaTion Bittbbs are e;uotiBted naturo'ö great re-'

storer. They,, give tone to the stomach and brilliancy
to the mind, and driving away

»-the «oubtsthat roll
Cimmerian darkness o'tr the fainting sonl I"
TO I'BOVE IT.TBY A BOTILE. tUths3

-o-
HoifPHBETs' HouOMPATHI4 SrEciPicB had their origin

in a great public want.medijlnes for all the common
wants of onllghtoned Ufo.curativos that fathor, mother,
nurse, or traveller could always have with them, and
always rely upon.so simple, that mistake could not be
made in the selection; so harmless, that all might n«.o

them with impunity; and so «fllclont, that all might
rely upon them, with safety, jhich they have proved.
Thoun&nd» of families use them dally for. all tho all-
mepts and sloanesa of life, and rarely are seriously sick.j
or have need to call a pbysloon. Thousands, taking
some siegle spetuflo, have cnrel themsalvos of chronic
diseases,, which have been the bane of their' livcB^and
upon which they have spent hundreds in vain;.and
among the million who use tbom, none are found to
question their purity or efficacy. Every family should
have a case. See advertlBomeut.--jV<w York Citittn,
April lit, 1865. 0

AUCTION SALES.
Desirable BnMi.ng Lot in Archdale street, at Auc-tion, on aecor.nl of former purchaser, he havingfailed tocomply with terms of sale.1IY J«/iI£W 8. HlUaS «fc CO.THIS DAY, tho 7th inst,, at 11 o'clock, at our RealEstate sncl Moult Kxchunpc, will bo told,That DfcSlUABuE LOT uf L.VNU on tin* east sido ofArchdale strcot, nearly opposite West street, with thestanding Brick Walls thoreon, nicantiiiiu; und contain-ing in front twcnly-iwo feet, and iu depth Hovcnty-llvofeet, bo the Hamo dimension« moro or less.Conditions.Due-third ossh; balance in ono and two
years, m'curcil by bond and mortgage. Purchaser to
pay for papen,_ Juno 7

Valuable Building Lot and Stand for Sale.It Y JOHN S. KlliUS it vo,
MIS DAY, tho 7th inst., at 11 o'clock, at our KeaEstato and Htoclc Exchungo, corner Broad and KmtPay, will ho Fold, «

All that VALUABLE BUILDING LOT situated
at tho southwest corner of Friend and Queenstreets, measuring and containing in front on
Qucon-strctt 90 feet, aud on Krlt.nd-Htrout 01)

feet, bo the saine dlnicnalons muro or less. Tula is a Hue
Lot, an i would be a capital stund for c. grocery.Terms.One-third cush bolauco in ono aud two years.secured by bond and mortgage, interest payable semi-annually. Putchaaor to ; ay ub for papers.Juno 7

Estate Sale by order of Executor.Valuable Duel-ling'in the villaqc of Mount Pleasant.
» Y JOHN 8. itll. t.S <fc m

THIS DAY, tho 7tU Instant, at 11 o'clock, at ourIteal Enlato and btoek Exchange, corner Broad ondEast Bay, will bo fold,
m ALI, THAT VALUABLE LOT OF LAND

situated in tho village of Mount Pleasant, ChristChurch Parish, with a flnndwrlliug, containingten (10) rooms, and outbuildings thereon, situ-
ate, lying and being ou tho comer of Bennett and Von-nlng-strcots aud fronting the harbor, measuring aud
containing ono hundred and fifty-two (152) feet north
on Vonulug-Btrcot; south ono hundred and slxty-throo(103) feet; eastono hundred and six feet six inches on
liennott-Btrcct; wont ono hundred and flvo (1Ü5) footfcix (G) inches, lio the same dimension moro or loss.
Terms made known in a futuro advertisement.
Juno 7

UNDUIt DECItUK IN EaUITY.
Ifeid vs. Reid.

Will bo sold under tho direction of the anilf reigned, at
the old CuBtom Uoubo In this city, THIS DAY,tho 7th day of Juno 1800, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
All that LOT OF LAND, Bituato on the west sido of

King-street, between Qnceu and Broad streets, lueanur-
Ing in front ou King-street sixteen (1G) feet six inches,and in depth 130 foot, Rounding to tho cast on King-streut ; to the north on land of Edwin L. Kcrrison; to tho
west on land of tlio estate of Clements; and to tho
south ou land of Aun Ditprco.
As tho street is to be widened, and this Lot beingconvenient to tho contemplated Oraud Square, will mako

it very desirable for a store.
Terms.One-third cash; tho balauce in ono ond two

years, secured by tho bond of tho purcba-or, and mort-
gage of tho priMiil sen. with interest from tho day of sale,payable scmi-aiimially. Purchaser to have tho privilegeof paying tho whole In oasb. Purchaser to pay tixes
and for papers. JAMES TUPPER,Inn-* 7 stnthG Master in Eqnlt?.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Seedorf vs. Adnïr. Schroder.

Will be sold, under tho direction of the undorsigDCd,In front of tlio Old Custom IIouso, on TUESDAY, tho
1-th of June, 1806, at 11 o'clock.
All that LOT OF, LAND, with the BUILDINGS there-

on, Bituate at tho n'orihcatt corner of Queen and State
streets, in thiacity; measuring in fronton Quoen-streettw enty-ono (71) feot,moro or less; on State-street eighty»six (80) feet, more or lesa, and on tho north or back line
twenty-seven (.7) feet ten (10) inches, more or less.
Hounding to tho south or>Queen-street, to tho north on
tho Lot of Land hereinafter 'described, to tho west on
State-street, and to tho cast on Land of N. A. Boye.

ALSO.
All that other X.OT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS

thereon, situate on tho ca.t sido of State-street; measur-
ing in front on State-street thirty-six (30) feet, more or
leas, and in depth twenty-nino (29) feet sevon (7) inches,
moro or less. Rutting to the west on Stato-street, tothe
east on Land of N. A. Boye, to the north on Land of the
EstatoB of Fleming and Ross, and to tho south on the
Lot of Land above described. All whioh dimensions
and measurements aro covered by the Buildings, and
contained within the walla and fonces now on the said
Lit« of Lande,
Terms.Une third cash; balanco in three equal suc-

cessive annual Instalments, with interest from date,payable annually, aeoured by bonds of the purchasersand mortgages of the premises; the buildings to be in-
sured and the policies assigned. The purchasers havingthe privilege to pay the whole of the purchase money in
cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,May 29_tuths7_Master in Eqolty.
UNDER DECREE IN EQ.UITY.

Es parte Addlson.
Will be sold under tho direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
19th day ot Juno, 1860, at 11 o'clock A. M.All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings and im-

provement« thereon, situate on the north Bide of Weem's
Court, Ward No, 2, measuring and containing thirty-onefoot front, more or loss, by about 105 feet 11 luches in
depth, moro órlese. Butting ana bounding to the north
on land of Thompson; «to the south on Weem's Court;to tho east on land of Ulis Mills; and to the west on
land of Mrs. Shnous.
Terms.One-ihird cash; the balance In three equalannual instalments, secured by bond of tho purahaserand mortgage of the premises, with Interest from the

day of Bale, payable annually. The buildings to be In-
sured and polloy asslgued. Purchaser to pay forpapers.

JAMES TUPPER,May .19 tutbain atestarlb Kcmirv
UNDEK DECREE IN EQUITY.

"Burke vs. Toomer, Ex'r."
Will be sold under tho direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 19th of
June, 1806, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
Ail that FARM, or parcel of Land, with the improve»monto thereon, situate on tho west side of King-itreet

Road, near to the forks of it, and the Meeting-struct
Road, in this city, measuring five (0) acres, four (4)polea and nine (B) perches, more or less, and having
anoh shape, form, buttings and bonndlngs as are repre-sented on a plat thereof, annexed to a deed of convey-
ance from Patriot Duncan to R. F. Withers, recorded in
the office of the Register of Mesne Conveyances for
Charleston Dlttrict-
Terms.One-fourth caih ; the balance in four equal,

succosHlve, auuual instalments, with interest payableannually, secured by bond of the purchaser and mort-
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,May31 thatu9 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IS EQ.UITY.

Verdier, Im Borde et al.
Will be sold under the direction of tho undersigned, at
the old Onatom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
19th day of Juno, I8fi0, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,

situate on tho east side ot tit. Pblllp-street, known by
the number 03: measuring 80 feet 6 inches front, on
said street, by loo feet in depth. Bounding to the watt
on St Pblllp-street; to the north on land of Toomer; to
the east on ; and to the south on land of J. P.
La Borde.
Terms.One-third cash; tho hálanos in two equal an-

nual Instalments, tecsred by boud of the purchaser and
mort»ago ol the premises, with ln*erest from the day
of tale: The buildings to be Insured and policy assign-
ed. Purchaser to pay for papers,

JAMES TUPPER,
May 29 tnthalO _Master in Egnlty._

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Vidal vs. Jenkins

On TUESDAY, the 18th of Jnns*next, at II o'clock A.
M., wlU be told near the Old Custom House,

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, situate
on Caper's Island, in the Parish of Ohrist Church, con-
taining about S0Ï acres of high land, and 605 aores of
marsh; bounded» the west on land formerly of Sears
Hnbbell, afterwards of Daniel and Nathan Legare, and
on all other aid« by the Atlahtio Ocean, its creeks and
marshes, bo.

...Terms.One-third otah; the residue in one and two
years, with interest from the sale, secured by the Bond
and Mortgage of the premises, executed by tho parcha»
sor, who is also to pay for papera.

__._JAMES W. GRAY,
May 31 ihm8 tul_Maater in Equity.

MACPHERSON&DONALDSMITH
BREWERSuFFINE PALE ALES «¿PORTER
WEST I8T-MS- BET"-" 7 8* 8AVE?,NEW YORK.

GBO. W. CLARK & CO.,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING TAKEN THE BOLE AGENCY O-"' THE
abovo celebrated ALE, acknowledged to bs

h» best in the market, are now prepared to supply the
[BADE of this city and vicinity
Warranted to stand tho climate.
For aale in barrels and half barrels, '-frMay Smo
_N6)£ A OAYI.AUIíNTh WAIfTJOD TU
OfjO sell anow «and wonderful HEWINOMAOHINR
he oniy cheap on« licensed. Address SHAW * CLARK
lidJ-uora Matu. September M

AUCTION SALES.
Dry Goods, dec, Ac.Mr 14. A V «It CAMPBK.LL,Hasol street, next PosfofTlce.Will sell THIS DAY, 7th inst., at 10 o'clock4-4 BLAY LINEN, LINEN DOWlAS. LINRN DDOK,French Muslim, Ornimdlno», Clu-nk Dress loodB SilkHandkerchief« Kmbrolder.-d S irts, Irish Linen, 'Ken-tucky Jeans, Shirting Strips, Ilareg**, Muslin Hand-kerchiefs, L. 0. UaudkerchlcfB.

ALSO,MENS' BROGANS. STRAW HATS, LADIESTRIMMED HATS, Shoemakers' and HamcssmafcorsThrtatl.
ALSO,

AN ASSORTMENT OF NOTIONS AND JEWELRY,
ALSO,WILLOW BASKETS OF ALL KINOS.

Conditions cash. Juno 7
BY 1\IILLI»\N, MIÎLCIIKRS Ai CO.Will bo Bold, THIS DAY, TO. inst.. at their store, No. 20Vendus Bange, at lo o'clock,8 bble. SOUR Kl.Ol T

f. cans English Mustard
G boxes Starch
4 bblB. No 3 Mackerel
20 kits No. 1 Mackerel
30 boxes Herring*
10 csBes Rhiuc Wiue
3 cases Bourbon Whiskey.

ALSO,Bolts of CAHSIMERE, Longcloth, Melton Jlotb.Ililkis.. Ac, Ac.
1 Singer's Sewing Machino
1 largo Platform ts< alo
1 Handsome Bedstead . mo 7

Sashes, Doors, Dry Goods, &c.
BY SA..I.HOV Si AiRIAEt.

Will bo sold, THIS DAY, 7th inst. at our Biles room, a t10 o'clock,
30 pair of WINDOW HASHES, of various sises20 pair oi Venetian Window Shutters
16 Glass aud Plain Doors
Mahogany Sideboard, Bedstead

LOT DRY GüUDä,
CONSISTINO OF:

Ladleo* DRESSES aud DRtBS P.iTTERN8
Ladie»' and Men's Hats
Ladles' and Men s Shoes, Handkerchiefs
3pool Cotton, Cologne, Pomade, Belt., Umbrellas, Pa-rasols, Segars, Spoons, Scissors, Jewelry, Pants andCoats.
Conditions cash. Juno 7

Furniture, Rar Firlures, âx.
BY SAM »ON Hi AiniAK.

Will ho sold on MONDAY, Juuo 11, IBfltt, ALL THEFURNITURE AND VIXVUKB« OF THE FRENCHCOFFEE HuUSK, on taBt Hay, at 10o'clock,
CONSISTINO OF:

MARBLE-TOP and IRON-FRAMED TABLES, Mar-ble-top and Walnut and Mahogany Frame*, fine largogilt Mirrors, Walnut Desks, hte.unlio.it Arm Chairs,Cano Bottom Chairs and Stools. Counters, Alo Pumps,one pair excellent Copper aud Plated Rar Raslas, withgrooved tumbler drawers «et lu sheet-loaded frames, avariety of Décantera and Glassware, largo Ico Roxcb.two Ranges, with Water Backs and Copper Roller com-
pleto and attached. Copper Cooking Utensils, Castorsand Cruets, Punch Bowls, Grindstone, Gas and Bar
Fixtures, Folding Leaf aud Round Tables, Umbrella and
Hat Stand, Rar Screens, lino Havana Segara, Card Caso
and Cards, very convenient for any Restaurant, Crocke-
ry and some Cutlery, very rich Scenery, got up at much
coat easily adjusted to auy placj. botng on canvas sus-
pended, soup Tureens and Water Boiler, Heating and
Dish Covers.

ALSO,
CHOICE OLD CABINET WHISKEY, Sherry Wine,Holland Gin, Raspborry Syrup, and a variety of other

articles.
Condition! cash, and all articles to be removed on dayof sale. Juno 7

BY K. SI. PIARxHAbL.
THIS DAY. 7th inst, at 11 o'clock, will be sold,.I

my Sales Room, No. 39 Broad street,
1 BLACK AND GILT COTTAGE MET, consisting of1 handsome Bedstea I, 1 Rocker, 4 Chairs, 1 Marblo-TopBureau, 1 Marble-Top Washatand, and Marble-TopTable.

ALSO,
HANDSOME CARPETS, RUGS, ETAGIERE and

other Furniture. June 6

Estate Sale of Vacant Lot.
BY lt<>\\'KU'S Ai Nil.CO Y.

Will bo sold. THIS DAY, the 7th In s tant. In front
of the Kxchmge, Broad-street, at 11 o'clock.

All that VACANT LOT, with tbo BRICKS thereon,situated, lying and being in Bsrreaford-a'.roei, known as
No. 10, measuring and containing :t. Lut front, by Sifeet in depth, bo the samo more or less.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay B. k 8. for pa-

pers,mwth June 7
BY W. B. Ai T. K. RYAN.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, 7th Instant, at our Store, No.
fly East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

60 cous BALE ROPE
9 boxea Tobacco
15 kegs Nails, assorted sizes
1 Letter Press
Lot Hams.

AND
I small TURNING LATHE.

Conditions cash._June 7

Cooking Slave, Piano, Cart, &c, &c.
BY «AUlllEl, beWITT.

At No. 601 King-street, at half-past 10 o'clock, THIS
DAY, 7th instant, will be sold, without reserve.One PIA >0, one CART, one Cooking Btove, a lot of

Dry Goods, Orcokery, Ac, ko.
ALSO,

A BILL OF SUNDRIES, will bo Gold on account and
risk of former purchaser, be not having complied with
term b of sale._June T

Desirable Residence.
BY laUB Ai CO.

Will be sold at Public Auction, TO-MORROW, the 8th
inst» at corner East Bay and. tbo Exchange,AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho t »to and a half storyWooden Residence on brick basement, situated No. .

Wentwortb-atreet, north side, two doors west of Oom-ing-itreet.' Lot measures in front 79 test, by 120 fset
deep, more or less. The residence contains 15 rooms,well finished, kitchen, servants' quarters, carriagehouse and stable, and a large clatom. The location is
ss healthy as any other portion of the city. Conditions
atsale.

ALSO,
That LOT OF LAND No. 14 Cumberland-street, mea-

suring 10 feet on Cumberland-street, 9510-12 feet on the
west line, 9210-12 feet, on the east line, 31 0-12 feet on
the north line.
Conditions st sale. June 7

PRIVATE SALES,
A Farm of Fifly-one (SI) Acres Six Miles fromthe Cuy.

BY I. 8. K. BkNNETT.
At Private Sale.
AN IMPROVED FARM OF FIFTY-ONE A0RE8,about six miles from the city; shout twenty acres ara

cleared ; the remainder la all high land, upon which is
the native growth pine. On the place there is a goodborn and negro houses.
For father particulars apply, as abovo, at

NO. 40 BBOAD UTBEET (UP BLAIRS).Juno 7 *_ ths2
One of the finest Summer Retreats in.Summo.^

viUe.
BY I. 8. IC. BICNNKTT.

At Private Sale-
one of the moat attractive RETREATS in Hummer.

ville. Tb« Besidenoe, containing stvron (7) rooms, eachwith afire-place, is well lathed and plastered, withdouble piazza. The lumber for it won all selected at thetime of building, aud the work done by an experiencedserpenter. Surrounding the residence Is evory neces-
sary outbuilding. The lot Is high and dry, oentral la
location, and contains four (4) acres, ornamented by
many beautiful trees.
For further particulars apply as above, at No. 40BBOAD-BTREBT (up Btalrs). thai June 7

Houses on Sullivan's Island.
BY SMITH <U MeOILLIVRAY,No. »T Broad-»titot.

at Private Sals-
Two BUILDINGS, requiring some repair, situated on

i half acre lot on the back beach of the Islan A. near tho
Jatholio Church. They can be rendered habitable as
itores or dwellings, with a small outlay, and will be
lold low if applied for at once. 1 Jane 7
flouse and Lot on the east side of Jasper Court,opposite the Public School.
BY AVAL in. I'lCLOi, No. 41) Broad-street.
it Private Sale.
A HOUSE AND LOT. Tho houao contains four up-ight rooms and a good piozzi fronting south; á good[Roben adjoining the house, together with other lm--

irovements. The lot measures in front on Jasper;onrt 38 feet, by 130 feet in depth.
Terms moderate and accommodating.
June 5 3

FOR. RAIiHi.-SKOOIQD HAND I'KINTI««
PRESSES AND TYPE in good order.

Fonts of Bourgeois, Pearl, Nonpareil, Minion, etc.
SMITH HAND PRESS.Platen, 22>íx27 lochos; bod,

6,«íx31>í inohes.
WORRELHAND PRESS-Plstcn, 22x23 luche»; bod,

4kxSSV inches. ,. uWASHINGTON HAND PREB8.Platen, MJLíxttJÍ
oches; bed, 22x30 inches.
HOB HAND PRESS.Platen, 22«*x28 inchest bed, afltf
31>i inches.
RUGÓLES" JOB PBES8.Standing Sheet Press.Address W. D. MAXWELL«, Wilmington, Del

Or J. W. MoMILLAlf.May 8 At this Office.


